DormCon Minutes 12/14/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dorm</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Mural Policy Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton-Conner</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGregor</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maseeh</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proxies: Alice for Burton-Conner

Welcome to (some) new presidents and new officers and residence working group members!

**Officer Updates**

**Dining Chairs**
- New director of campus dining: Mark Hayes
- RFP out!
  - Timeline is moving forward!

**Risk Management**
- Had meetings with various house team members
  - Wrote a report
- Working on some small details on event registration (especially re: trying to figure out how to make pregaming safer)
  - Thinking about making party safe training more applicable and accessible,
- Suites in Burton-Conner:
  - Suites were made public, we're trying to see if they can be private again, but since night watch check on them, they're held liable and so it's a complicated situation.
  - Basically have approval from almost all heads of houses
- Going to address small groups/managing pregaming situation separately, most likely solution is to revamp safe pregaming education

**RAC**
- Going to write up RAC guidelines
- Would like to know who the current RACs are, is going to email presidents

**Freshman Room Mural Policy**
[reviewing document]
- A couple of minor changes occurred (added in a clause allowing for repainting of rooms in disrepair, discussed other sections of the policy, how to define transfer rooms)

PASSES on first vote

**Presentation of Post-REX Survey Results**
[Allie and Yuge’s presentation!!]
(2017 results in comparison to 2016 results)

Biggest takeaways:
- Generally more satisfied! People have more roommates (shocker!)
- Satisfaction with summer rooming: significantly lower, we’re guessing because of Senior Haus
- EC may be skewing some questions toward marginally more satisfied, so presidents should take a look at their individual results
- If presidents send theirs to the other presidents, we can make a bunch of comparison charts

**Approved Slate for Dorm Renewal Working Group**
- Slate:
  - Serena Grown-Haeberli (Simmons 2020)
  - Joe Murphy (Maseeh 2019)
  - Savanna (BC 2021)
  - Stephanie (NH 2019)
  - Adriana Jacobsen (EC 2020)
- Will be starting in the Spring! Will *hopefully* be done in one semester.
- Results will be general guidelines for relocation and specific details for BC, Random, EC

**Presidents’ Farwell and Updates!**
Maseeh (Rob):
- More crowding, better dining hall

Random (Rhat):
- Better roof deck, getting a lawn on the roof, got a study space, laser cutter, now thinking about the basement, rolling in the cash, Reif visited

Baker (Mackenzie):
- 3 new GRTs, rip more crowding, contested presidential election!
Next (Cynthia):
- Bean bag stress, revamped budget and saving for new space, redid kitchen and website, selected new RLAD, house team doing many more events, lots of people running for exec
Simmons (Jacqui):
- Also new RLAD, Simmons quinceanera, getting a 3D printer
New House (Emily):
- Construction is on track, moving to other half on Jan 31, had another pipe burst
East Campus (Allie):
- Reworked hall rush/mutual selection which was successful, CSL smoking talks, revised constitution, drug and alcohol screening, spring dorm tours for transfers, senior haus social, senior haus transfers, new mural policy, new clothing optional policy!!
Burton Conner (Alice, for Emma):
- Nothing’s on fire